Climate and Culture Goal
BES will increase staff awareness of social and emotional wellness of
students.
How will you measure success?
 Professional development by Administrators/ Teachers Counselors
in areas that support social and emotional awareness making us a
Trauma Informed School.
 PLC’s to discuss the social/emotional needs of our Handle with
Care students followed up by end of year plan for summer.**
 Review the WV School Climate Survey.
 Meet with mental health specialists regarding caseload within
school and discuss progress and sustainability.
 Create opportunities outside of the classroom so that the students
gain exposure to new things.
 Student Council will be elected to encourage student choice. We
will survey their desires on how to improve school climate at the
beginning of the year and then at the end of the year see the
changes that came about.

English Language Arts Goal
BES will increase student mastery on targeted skill deficiencies
identified on the our ELRS, PALS, and WVGSA
How will you measure success?
 MTSS groupings are created for progress monitoring.
 Principal will take a targeted group to work on fluency.
 SAT Team will continue to review progress throughout each nineweek period to see if additional testing is required.
 Students in grades 3,4,5 will take the IMA’s to allow more exposure
to the platform of the WVGSA. We will compare the fall with the
spring IMA.
 Teachers will use the IMA’s as bell-ringers.
continue…

Mathematics Goal
BES will Increase student mastery on targeted skill deficiencies
identified on the Go Math Benchmarks, Weekly, chapter
assessments, and WVGSA
How will you measure success?
 MTSS groupings are created for progress monitoring.
 Math Groups will be created for basic fact review within our Math
Clubs (Fraction Action and Multiplication Station)
 Moby Max and Sum Dog create levels for students to concentrate
on pre-requisite skills. Data driven decisions are made by looking
at each students’ results.
 SAT Team will continue to review progress throughout each nineweek period to see if additional testing is required. 504’s will be
followed and reviewed.
 Students in grades 3,4,5 will take the IMA’s to allow more exposure
to the platform of the WVGSA. We will compare the fall with the
spring IMA.
 Teachers will use the IMA’s as bell-ringers.

